Species with ''slow'' life history strategies (long life, low fecundity) are thought to produce high-quality offspring by investing in larger, but fewer, young. Larger eggs are indeed associated with fewer eggs across taxa and can yield higher-quality offspring. Tropical passerines appear to follow theory because they commonly exhibit slow life history strategies and produce larger, but fewer, eggs compared with northern species. Yet, I show here that relative egg mass (corrected for adult mass) varies extensively in the tropics and subtropics for the same clutch size, and this variation is unexplained. I propose a hypothesis to explain egg size variation both within the tropics and between latitudes: Relative egg mass increases in species with cooler egg temperatures and longer embryonic periods to offset associated increases in energetic requirements of embryos. Egg temperatures of birds are determined by parental incubation behavior and are often cooler among tropical passerines because of reduced parental attentiveness of eggs. Here, I show that cooler egg temperatures and longer embryonic periods explained the enigmatic variation in egg mass within and among regions, based on field studies in tropical Venezuela (36 species), subtropical Argentina (16 species), and north temperate Arizona (20 species). Alternative explanations are not supported. Thus, large egg sizes may reflect compensation for increased energetic requirements of cool egg temperatures and long embryonic periods that result from reduced parental attentiveness in tropical birds.
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clutch size ͉ incubation ͉ life history ͉ passerines U nderstanding why species differ in the number and size of offspring is a central question of life history theory because these traits exert a major influence on fitness (1, 2) . Indeed, egg and yolk mass can strongly affect offspring fitness across taxa (2, 3) . Larger eggs and higher-quality offspring are thought to be favored for competitive environments and associated ''slow'' life history strategies (i.e., long life, slow development, low fecundity) (1-3) that often typify tropical species (4) . These larger young are expected to come at the expense of fewer young, and this tradeoff has been widely observed among taxa other than birds (1) (2) (3) . In birds, a tradeoff between egg size and number is often weak or nonexistent (2), such that egg size variation is puzzling. Tropical and subtropical passerines, however, appear to follow theory because they commonly exhibit slow life histories and produce larger eggs associated with smaller clutch sizes compared with north temperate species (4). Yet, this apparent affirmation of theory may be an illusion because relative egg mass (corrected for body mass) varies extensively in the tropics whereas clutch size does not (Fig. 1) , and this egg size variation is unexplained. I propose a hypothesis for egg size variation within and among latitudes for birds and other organisms with ectothermic embryos: egg mass is relatively larger in species with greater energetic requirements of embryos experiencing cooler egg temperatures and longer embryonic periods.
This hypothesis has a clear mechanistic basis. Embryonic growth efficiency, defined as the proportion of energy converted to tissue, is affected by egg temperature in ectotherm species (5, 6) . Growth efficiency is generally maximized at some temperature that is species-specific, and more energy is required by the embryo from reduced growth efficiency at warmer or cooler temperatures (5, 6) . Embryos of many ectotherm species experience lower growth efficiency and require more energy in colder environments that thereby yield longer embryonic periods and smaller and lower-quality hatchlings (5-10). Bird embryos are ectothermic, especially during early incubation, and embryos develop best at quite high (i.e., 35.5-39.5°C) temperatures associated with the high body temperatures of birds (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Even maximum ambient temperatures in midelevation tropics (e.g., 25°C) are quite cold relative to bird embryonic development (16) . As a result, periodic absences (i.e., inattentiveness of eggs) by incubating parents during the daytime (parents incubate all night) cause relatively cold egg temperatures (14) (15) (16) . Absences are commonly longer among tropical birds, causing egg temperatures to commonly drop as low as 18°C and average colder temperatures than north temperate relatives (16) . Colder egg temperatures cause greater energy requirements by embryos and reduced growth efficiency that yield smaller offspring (11) (12) (13) and longer embryonic periods (16) . Moreover, longer embryonic periods also increase the amount of energy needed by the embryo (13, 17) . Larger eggs, therefore, may be needed to provide resources to offset increased energy requirements of embryos from parental inattentiveness and longer embryonic periods that are especially common in the tropics (see ref. 16 ).
Extra resources are reflected only by relative egg size; egg size increases with adult mass (2, 4) such that correcting for adult mass is necessary to show that eggs are larger than expected for the size of the species. Thus, under the hypothesis proposed here, relative egg size should be larger in species with cooler average egg temperatures.
Relative egg size also should be larger in species that have relatively long embryonic periods from cooler egg temperatures, under the hypothesis here. Like egg size, embryonic period needs to be corrected for any allometry effects (18) (19) (20) (21) , because effects of colder temperature should be expressed as embryonic periods that are longer than expected for their size (16) . However, passerines provide a unique opportunity to test this prediction. Embryonic period does not increase with body mass within passerines because of overriding effects of parental behavior and egg temperature (16, 22) . The great variation in egg temperatures and associated embryonic periods among passerines that is independent of size (16) allows a clear and strong test of the influence on relative egg mass variation. Thus, I tested the predictions of my hypothesis with data on relative egg size (corrected for adult mass), clutch size, egg temperature, and embryonic period (4, 16) from subsets of 72 species of passerines studied in tropical Venezuela (36 species), subtropical Argentina (16 species), and north temperate Arizona (20 species).
Results
Relative egg mass differed among sites (site: F 2,69 ϭ 20.6, P Ͻ 0.001), with smaller eggs (Fig. 1 ) in north temperate Arizona than in tropical Venezuela or subtropical Argentina [least square difference (LSD), P Ͻ 0.001 in both cases], but Venezuela did not differ from Argentina (LSD, P ϭ 0.31). Tropical passerines included 72% of the total range of variation in relative egg mass among the three sites ( Fig. 1) , despite little variation in clutch size (Fig. 2) . In fact, the coefficient of variation in relative egg mass for tropical species with a clutch size of two eggs (172%, n ϭ 27 species) was more than double the coefficient of variation (73%, n ϭ 20 species) for north temperate species (Fig. 1 ) that varied substantially in clutch size (Fig. 2) . Only 9% of the variation in relative egg mass was explained by clutch size (Fig.   2 ) within the tropical and subtropical sites (clutch size: r 2 ϭ Ϫ0.094, F 1,49 ϭ 16.9, P Ͻ 0.001; site: F 1,49 ϭ 0.3, P ϭ 0.6), whereas 48% of the variation in relative egg mass was explained by clutch size when Arizona was included (clutch size: r 2 ϭ Ϫ0.476, F 1,68 ϭ 16.9, P Ͻ 0.001; site: F 2,68 ϭ 0.5, P ϭ 0.6). Thus, the majority of variation in relative egg mass was unexplained by clutch size, especially in the tropics and subtropics.
Bird species that incubated eggs at cooler average temperatures produced relatively larger eggs as predicted by the hypothesis (Fig. 3) . This relationship was true even when clutch size was taken into account and both were controlled for each other (egg temperature: F 1,32 ϭ 24.0, P Ͻ 0.001; clutch size: F 1,32 ϭ 7.8, P ϭ 0.009; site: F 2,32 ϭ 0.03, P ϭ 0.97). Indeed, the extensive variation in relative egg mass for a constant (i.e., two eggs) clutch size in the tropics (Fig. 2) was strongly related to variation in egg temperature (Fig. 3) .
Opposite to allometric expectations, embryonic period was negatively related to log-transformed absolute (not corrected for body mass) egg mass and differed among sites [egg mass: F 1,60 ϭ 5.6, P ϭ 0.021; site: F 2,60 ϭ 12.8, P Ͻ 0.001; interaction not significant; pooled slope ϭ Ϫ1.55 Ϯ 0.65 (SE)]. Thus, allometry does not explain embryonic period in these species because variation in egg temperature is of overriding importance in determining embryonic periods (16) . In contrast, relative egg mass (corrected for body mass) was strongly explained by embryonic period (Fig. 4) even when accounting for clutch size, as predicted by the hypothesis (embryonic period: F 1,59 ϭ 55.0, P Ͻ 0.001; clutch size: F 1,59 ϭ 33.7, P Ͻ 0.001; site: F 2,59 ϭ 1.2, P ϭ 0.31).
Discussion
The increase in relative egg mass with decreasing egg temperature (Fig. 3) and increasing embryonic period (Fig. 4) strongly support the hypothesis advanced here. Moreover, the hypothesis and results help to explain why egg mass is often weakly related to clutch size within birds (2) and is generally larger in tropical birds (4) . Egg temperature can vary extensively and independent of clutch size (clutch size: F 1,33 ϭ 0.0, P ϭ 0.99; site: F 2,33 ϭ 2.5, P ϭ 0.09), and thereby can influence variation in egg size independent of clutch size (Fig. 2) . At the same time, egg temperatures are colder for many tropical species because of commonly greater parental inattentiveness (16, 22) and, thus, can cause the commonly larger eggs of tropical birds (Fig. 3) .
Greater parental inattentiveness during incubation may provide a benefit to adults of long-lived species by enhancing 
Fig. 3.
Relative egg mass (corrected for adult mass) and average egg temperature over 24-h periods. Relative egg mass is greater in species where parental inattentiveness causes lower egg temperatures based on study of 37 passerine species in tropical Venezuela, subtropical Argentina, and north temperate Arizona. Open symbols are cavity-nesting species and show an interacting effect where their larger clutches are associated with relatively smaller eggs (Fig. 2) . longevity and future breeding opportunities, which may be more important in many tropical than temperate species (22) . Yet, the resulting cooler egg temperatures and longer embryonic periods (16) can reduce embryonic growth efficiency and require additional energy resources by bird embryos (11) (12) (13) . Provisioning of more resources through larger eggs may be a relatively cheap energetic investment by adults, compared with the energetic costs of incubation, that can compensate for increased energetic costs to embryos. An increase in egg size in colder environments also has been observed in true ectotherms, such as amphibians, but is often attributed to an associated increase in adult size (10) . Yet, relative egg size (corrected for adult size) also increased in colder conditions where it has been examined (10), which follows from the hypothesis proposed here. Thus, an increase in relative egg size in situations that increase energetic costs to embryos may generally explain egg size variation among birds and other organisms with ectothermic embryos.
The possibility that larger eggs reflect adaptations to reduce cooling is unlikely because total clutch mass, and its effect on thermal inertia, is still substantially less in tropical and subtropical species than in north temperate relatives (4). Moreover, egg mass increases are small relative to cooling rates and the longer absences of tropical parents. Many tropical and subtropical species are off the nest for such long periods that even the very large eggs of the largest tropical species consistently experience colder temperatures than the tiny eggs of the smallest north temperate species that are absent for shorter periods (16) . Thus, the association of relatively larger eggs with cooler egg temperatures and longer embryonic periods is better explained by the hypothesis advanced here.
The absence of a relationship between embryonic period and absolute egg mass (this study) or body mass (16, 22) suggests that allometry is not the basis for the relationship between embryonic period and relative egg mass in passerines (i.e., Fig. 4) . Indeed, allometry effects are removed in relative egg size; small species can have large relative egg sizes and large species can have small relative egg sizes. Moreover, egg temperature explains most (78%) of the variation in embryonic period in this group (unpublished data and also ref. 16) , and experimental egg transfers verified that egg temperature is a causal explanation for some of the variation in embryonic period (16) . Thus, embryonic period reflects parental inattentiveness and the relationship with relative egg size is well explained by the hypothesis advanced here. This hypothesis may also explain the broad relationship between relative (corrected for mass) embryonic period and relative egg mass observed across all orders and families of birds (21) . Primary allometry effects are removed by correcting for size; allometry should be most clearly expressed when based on absolute size (18) (19) (20) . Embryonic periods that are longer than expected based on size (i.e., relatively long development) may reflect costs from cool incubation and yield a relationship with relative egg size under the hypothesis here: relatively large eggs should be produced in species with relatively long embryonic periods if long development is caused by cool temperatures.
Various evidence supports this more general application of the hypothesis. At the smallest extreme, Coliiformes have the smallest relative egg sizes and shortest relative embryonic periods among bird orders (21) . Under the hypothesis here, these species should exhibit high parental attentiveness (percentage of time parents spend incubating) and high egg temperatures. Indeed, Colius colius in South Africa (see ref. 16 for description of study system) had very high nest attentiveness [98.0% Ϯ (SE) 0.73%, n ϭ 25 nests] because parents share incubation. Moreover, average egg temperature of 36.1 Ϯ (SE) 0.28°C (n ϭ 5 nests, 16 days of sampling) was at a level that predicts their relatively small eggs (see Fig. 3 for comparisons) .
At the other extreme, relatively large eggs should reflect a response to cool temperatures that cause long development under the hypothesis here. Megapodiformes are at the extreme end of relatively large eggs and long embryonic periods (21) . This group incubates eggs in mounds of vegetation that vary from 31°C to 34°C and likely reflect egg temperature (23) . These temperatures are quite cool compared with optimum temperatures for development (12) and study of one megapode, Leipoa ocellata, documented energy costs to embryos from cool egg temperatures (24) . Procellariformes are another order with relatively large eggs and long embryonic periods (21) , and they fit the hypothesis of showing low incubation temperature from periodic inattentiveness of eggs among most species (25) . Thus, data presented here provide strong support for the hypothesis that explains previously enigmatic variation in relative egg mass within passerines, and anecdotal evidence suggests that it might explain broader variation.
Theory predicts that stable and predictable environments, such as the tropics, should favor investment in larger and fewer young to enhance quality of offspring and their ability to compete in such environments (1) . Moreover, slower development (i.e., longer embryonic periods) for a constant temperature can allow increased offspring quality and enhanced adult longevity that may be favored in species with slow life history strategies (2, 16, 26) . Indeed, birds show species-specific differences in embryonic periods beyond the variation explained by temperature (16) . This variation in embryonic periods and egg size that is independent of temperature can reflect speciesspecific variation in investment in offspring quality (2, 3, 16, 26) . On the other hand, increases in length of embryonic periods from cooler egg temperatures arise from slowed or arrested development that reduce growth efficiency through increased loss of energy to maintenance causing embryos to use some portion of the extra resources from larger eggs (11) (12) (13) . Whether the increase in egg size exceeds the increased energetic costs of cooler egg temperatures and longer embryonic periods by tropical birds cannot be assessed at present.
Studies like those of Olson et al. (13) are needed that expand to compare growth efficiencies and energetic requirements across species with differing embryo temperatures to estimate the extent to which larger eggs compensate or exceed increased energy needs of embryos experiencing cooler temperatures. The influence of egg size versus egg temperature on offspring quality also could be assessed by examining the strength of their associations with measures of offspring quality (e.g., relative size, brain size, or immune function of hatchlings) across species. Metrics of offspring quality measured in nestlings should be positively related to relative egg size if egg size simply reflects investment in offspring quality. However, offspring quality (Fig. 2) .
should be unrelated to egg size if egg size simply compensates for temperature. If egg size does not fully compensate for cooler temperature, then an inverse relationship between egg size and offspring quality is expected. If egg size exceeds temperature costs, reflecting both compensation for temperature and increased investment in offspring quality, then metrics of offspring quality should be inversely related to egg temperature when controlled for egg size, and positively related to relative egg size when controlled for egg temperature.
The tradeoff between clutch size and egg mass while controlling for egg temperature may indeed indicate that tropical parents with smaller clutches are increasing investment per offspring to enhance offspring quality, as traditionally thought (1, 2) . Yet, relative egg mass varied substantially independent of clutch size, especially in the tropics (Figs. 1 and 2) , and this variation was strongly explained by egg temperature and embryonic period (Figs. 3 and 4) . More tellingly, many true ectotherms, such as amphibians, show the opposite geographical pattern, where egg size is smaller in the tropics than toward the poles (10) . At the same time, embryonic temperature is generally warmer in the tropics because ambient temperature is warmer and has a stronger influence on embryonic temperature because of an absent or reduced role of parental warming (10) . Thus, this opposing pattern fits the hypothesis in that eggs are larger where temperatures are colder. Ultimately, larger eggs of passerine birds in the tropics and subtropics may simply reflect advanced compensation for cooler incubation temperatures from greater parental inattentiveness.
Study Areas and Methods
Study sites were high-elevation (2,300 m elevation) mixed forest in Arizona (34 o N latitude), Yungas forest (1,000 m) in northwestern Argentina (26 o S), and cloud forest (1,350 -2,000 m) in the Andes of Venezuela (9 o N) (4, 16) . Study sites were searched for nests during breeding seasons of 1988 -2007 in Arizona, [1997] [1998] [1999] in Argentina, and 2002-2007 in Venezuela (4, 16) . Embryonic development period was quantified as the difference in days between last egg laid and last egg hatched (16) . Nests were checked every 2-4 days, but they were checked daily or twice daily near hatching to accurately measure embryonic period (16) . Clutch size was measured as the final number of eggs laid and seen on 2 different days (4). Egg mass was taken from nests found during nest building or egg laying. Egg mass was measured within 3 days of clutch completion by using portable ACCULAB electronic balances (0.001-g precision) (4) , and data for 18 additional species were included here that were not in a previous analysis (4) . Egg temperatures were measured by placing a thermister in the center of one egg and measuring temperature experienced by the embryo every 12 or 24 s in two to nine nests per species over 4 days per nest, on average (16) , and data for nine new species were included here that were not included in previous analyses (16) .
I calculated relative egg size by regressing log-transformed egg mass and body mass and taking the residuals across all 72 species. Analysis of covariance was used to examine relationships within and among sites. I controlled for possible phylogenetic effects by using independent contrasts (27) based on the CRUNCH option of the program CAIC (28) following ref. 16 . Results were the same (i.e., significant relationships of raw data remained significant) when analyzed by using independent contrasts, as typical when a diverse phylogenetic sample is used, so only results from the raw data are presented.
